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Terrer, you have loft unseen citeof the most lier, and yet Anu Boleyn wYas, soon After A TALIe 0F TRUTI.
remarkable places init. carried there a prisoner, thon led out of tire In the auturmi of 12,as MrNI. 1. ja,

Tbousandsof Versons in London know but Tower, as a condemned nielofactor, tbough, travelling on borse-back il) tire Nestern part
littie about tire Towver, and litndreds of falsaiy accused, andi perished benoath tire of Virginiat, hlowrrs late ini tire ev'ening over.
tbousairds of people in the country knoiv axe of tire exeutionler. Who wveuId cofv3 tuken by a storm. He ivas iII tîre middle or
nothing more of it, than that it i8 a lerge tire great, Miern we cansider sucir chanuges ? a largo iost, %vitîîant any attendant, at
building, wvitli wiid beasts iii it. A short Lt i8 better ta dwoll in a lovly cottage ii il wlig~iii osd~a dis.
aceaunt, thon, shall bore bo given, wvhiclr, ponce, tiraur in a palace with sucli dangers tace %va an obscure log but, or cabin, as
if rond, with attention, %will make you, per- aroutid. it la thoro calîcti. Ro fiad no alternative
haps, wiser tn your nieighibaurs concerning Amang the rnany prisoners %vho have boon but to oravo admittance into tis humble
the Tower. conlineti iii tho Tover, niay ho moiltioned miansion, or ta romain ex posed ta the Severi.

This large pile as beon celobrated as a thoceomeilof Gcd, bishop Latimer aid arcir- ty of the storm. Ho doterrnined on tire
fortress, a splendid palace, andi a securo pri. bishop Cr-amer, durinoe the reioi ue omr n aigdsnuie ri hnon. It stands on a risinrg pioce of ground M~ary. gac uoatrsor and kuving disînote tt fro *b
en thre banks of tie river Thrimes, andi covers Theb Tower of London lins, in lter yOIIr5I lie vas, after sanie delay, dirocteti to enter
a soace of twelve acres. boas pri:îcipally useti as a state prison, and, by a harsh voice, which, on complyingwith

It often happons that correct information is now principally occupieti as a magazine the uncourteous invitation, lio found to lire.
eannot hae obtained about the erection of for crms. Cannon andi largo flelti-pioces aire ceed froin an aed female, wvhose appear.
mncient builditip, and tis is the case %vitti kept in thre lowver story of the building, and anee evinceti a mind brutalizedl by poverty.
respect to the 'tower; for thougir the build- tiie srnaller armourabove. There are flus- i-. Mý. %ýkedsholter fromn the storni; and
ing now standing wvcs originally foundeti by kets, and other imploinç-nts cf destruction, thougn et first refuseti, ho et longthoblain.
William tho Conqueror, yet thoro is every sufficient to aim more than a hundreti thon- etd permission ta place bis horse in an ad-
reason tohelieve that, long before bis lime, sand mon. 0 whnnt misery bas sin brougit jcining hovel, andi to reniela hiniseif for tira
thre Romans had a fort on tho spot. Tire uponimankind! If itw~erenfot for sin %vhat night in tire oniý rooni tire rude diwelling cf.
wide ditch aronn it, and the more mnodorn need i ould thore boe for fortressos, anti can- fordeti. He accordingly provideti for the.
part cf thbbuldi ng, have leon addedinniater non, and muskets> and irnstrurnentsof cruel- hrorse in tire boz.t nianner the uncornfortabie
periods. Theo Toworis, indeeti. amonumont ty and death 1 shod wvould permit, andi thon entereti the
cf ancient times, wherein those, im'bo are Tre irais are arrangeti very tcstefully ia sccrcoîy proferablo dwelling of bis churlisr
acqiraintei rvith history, may reati tbe un- thre Touer in the shape of piliers, colunins, bostess. Ilisattennptsat conversation %vers
certainty cf earthly possessions, andi the cornices, stars, and ti ier dovrees; anîl, in reFreivod with sullenness, andi cnswered ia
changing customs cf mankinti. William the bai-se armoury, tire are figures on horse nionrosyliables. Ro coulti oniy 10cma that
the Conquçi-or built the towor ta overcomo 'back in completo suits cf armniur, rejîre. lier husiranti was a forester-was thon frais
thre citizens of London, boing fearful of their senting most cf tino sovereigus rvho bave bomn-and wvould not probahlyreturn tiii thý'
revoltlng agcinst hlm. reigneti iii ~engiand freont William the con- foliowing day. Dis apologies for tic trou:'

TIhe kings andi queans cf Englandi freim quoi-or to George t-ho Second. No one cari bIc lie bati causeti, andi the thanL:s for thi?
William the Coînquoror te Elizabeth, oce- look on threse wittiout being carrieti back in receptica lie liat received, though delivered
sionallyresideti in the Toiwer. Here itwa thougbt to generations long gene hy, andi te in snitablo accents, bati failoti ta move tbhr
thatking John reposed in imaginary secrr tanners & c.rstoms now altogother cauged. stupiti. or sulky taciturnity cf Iris hosteau'-
when Iris barons besiegeti hlmý in bis palceYn h Spanish ermoury i-beie are theo arias ilaving sliread Iris great cont hy the lire, b.e-
after whieb heasconpelled to sign Magna andi instruments cf torture which were takon laid hiruseif upon tire flour resig bis heati
Chai-ta. Here, too, Henry the Second froni tire Spanisir Armada wvhon tie Spain- On the valves whichrc -fainedaeonisiderabe
tcok refuge agairîst his barons andti-he cii-j- ards invaded Englanti. M'ho can look on bum cf monîey, andi baid scarcely closeti bis
zens cf .London. Tite Tover was the ptin- tiese instrumeûts without, offering praiise to eyos ivlren lie %vas roused by the unexpectei
cipal sce-ne cf action during t-ho rebellion cf the Goti cf ai-mies, for delivering Englaild return cf theoforester.
Jack Cadie, in the reign cf Henry tire Sitîr. frana thre cruel scourge i-bat tireatened iumediately orr ris entrance, lie caketi
It vas in thre Tower, irisa, that Richard thbe bier ? who tira- vas lying on the fluor, anti on bc.-
Third is sciti te have causeti the murder cf Among these instruments cf torture are iig tld lie %vas a travelier who lied asked
the two yourrgprinces, Edward the Frfthnd thuburscrewvs, iran colla-s for i-be neck, andi admittarnce frein the stanm, lie seated hlm.
-thre duke cf Y ork. othors %vith sharp poisoneti points. WVhen self on a honch before tire tire, and cm.

Now listen *to a striking instance cf thre Mrau bas Iris evil passions exciteti, andti S de- monceti a conversation wvith Ibis ivife ton Io*.
suddon change te wvbich humai etns stitute cf tire restrarning power cf God's toeooverheard. lti-.l . carcfully examiî.
liable. An B3oleyn wes mariled hy Henry grae, lie is more cruel andi roel-ess theri et tire eppearanco cf thre busbarnd, and
tire Eighth, anti hecame a queen. Sine a famished tiger. h. isd(rOeidfil tathink cf tironîgîrit even mare forbiddin, i-han, tisi-
borne i-o the Tot-cm cf Iloudon ini a g-and tI-l ba-earted hii-termness vvi-b whnci 5h00 cf iis wife. Bis limbs seemeti ra-e "d
procession, consistingof fifty barges taudis have persecîrted i-heur fellov sinners. eneti tirai enfeebloti by yecrs, cati bis large
of musir- piaying incossantly : the Tower In the Torver, cisc, are kept i-ho ci-own lrrrslr features. as tire unsteatiy light cf thei*
guns were fired, anti huntiretis of thonnsantis jowels, wbich are cf gi-et value, and amiong decirirrgi flre fiintly gieamet upon bis fue,;
of people crowded to beholdti-ho imposing thein is te bie seen the imperial croivn, woa betrayeti a mindi, rvhase native ilerocity bail
spectacle. Thre queea vas, ai- tiret tume by cuirkingsctt i-hu-corenatron. Tiiejew- been niatureti by tire wvîld scenes and savagé
borne cri alitter cf white.clo-h, cf golti, driarrn els are saiti tobeworthtvo millions cfmorîey, habits te wvlich tie life cf a Vi-ginia foi-citez.
ýy palfi-cys covereti wl-h w'hite damait, a anrd are kept witir very great came, as more bcd exposeti it. [ie appeumed. to ie a out
golden canopy rose over hem, ber ladies rode tian one attempthbas been mnade to carry off irlom nature liat rvisely stationed on the ex-.
in chuziots, aurd bier guards wvere ricbiy ai-- tire crown. An irn railing prevenLti4ble treme boundary cf civilizatica, where tht
rayeti. As sire passeti, fauntains*of wihite spectator fi-cm draving tac noir, anýk4e!y Irardihooti af bis chai-acter andi strengthi ci
urarbie spouteti forth i-he mlchost vines, andi one wvho visits the place is leokcd u4&n tire tire fi-cuie, iati admimably fit-t blini te croeL
tire figures cf goddesses qffered iber gifts.- i-cer before lIe is allowed te lookiý*t tl.ie anti ginard tihe ou.pos-s of sco:,withanrt

he&were thre bonours wbich wvero paix] to treasure. repirring at a lot wtiici exeludot ird frem


